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Evidence for a Crossover from Multiple Trapping to Percolation in the High-Temperature
Electrical Conductivity of Mn-Doped LaCr03
R. RaA'aelle, H. U. Anderson, D. M. Sparlin, and P. E. Parris
Departments of Physics and Ceramic Engineering, University of Missouri R-olla, RollaM, issouri 6540l
(Received 5 June 1990)
We explain the deep electrical conductivity minimum near x=0.05 in the perovskite-type ceramic
LaCri —,Mn, 03 as a crossover between two diAerent regimes of hopping conduction. At low Mn con-
centrations the diffusion of small polarons among Cr ions is limited by multiple trapping at energetically
lower Mn sites. At higher concentrations a percolating path of Mn sites forms and direct transport be-
tween Mn ions dominates the conduction process.
PACS numbers: 72.20.—i, 05.50.+q, 71.38.+i, 72.60.+g
Interest in thermoelectric materials and electrical
components capable of operating at very high tempera-
tures has led to considerable study into the electrical
properties of conducting ceramics, examples of which in-
clude metallic oxides possessing the perovskite structure
2803. In addition, the search for materials possessing
the structural stability and electrical conductivity re-
quired in fuel-cell environments has led to the investiga-
tion of substitutionally mixed systems, whose end
members possess material properties desired in the com-
posite. Recently studied examples include the series
Y(Cr, Mn)03 and La(Cr, Mn)03. In both of these ma-
terials, Mn substitutes for Cr in the 8 site of the
perovskite structure and the electrical conductivity of the
end members occurs through the hopping of p-type small
polarons among the Mn or Cr site cations. ' The mixed
systems, however, can have properties considerably
diA'erent than those of either of the end members. For
example, the substitutional inclusion of a small amount
of the ion associated with the more conductive end
member leads to a conductivity which drops orders of
magnitude below that which occurs for either end
member of the series.
Based upon a detailed experimental study of the elec-
trical conductivity of the La(Cr, Mn)03 series, we oA'er
in this Letter an explanation for the conductivity mini-
mum that occurs in these systems. Specifically, we pro-
pose that the observed minimum represents a crossover
between two distinct conduction mechanisms. These
mechanisms have traditionally been characterized by two
separate theoretical models of hopping transport in disor-
dered systems: the random-well model and the random-
barrier model. The random-well model is an exactly
soluble transport model which has proven useful for un-
derstanding the hopping diAusion of particles among en-
ergetically diff'erent sites, and in particular for under-
standing the regime of trap-limited diA usion in which
transport is dominated by a small concentration of "deep
wells" out of which the hopping rate is very low. The
random-barrier model has proven useful in describing
hopping transport among degenerate sites which are
separated from one another by symmetric barriers of
random height. ' It is perhaps best known in the limit
in which there are two types of barriers separating sites:
finite barriers associated with a nonzero hopping rate,
and infinite or blocking barriers over which hopping can-
not occur. A two-barrier model of this type with varying
concentrations of finite and infinite barriers describes
conduction on a percolating lattice. The conductivity of
the La(Cr, Mn)03 series displays behavior which con-
tains key aspects of both of these models and stems, as
we explain below, from the existence of a significantly
lower polaron energy at the sites at which Mn ions have
been substituted for Cr ions. This first observation of a
clear crossover between these two limits of standard
transport theory underscores what we believe to be a
need for the development of a unified model of hopping
transport in binary systems, which is more general than
that contained in either the random-well model or the
random-barrier model alone.
To ensure adequate data for analyzing the composi-
tional dependence of the conductivity, samples of the
series LaCr~-, Mn„03.containing concentrations of Mn
in 10% increments were prepared using methods de-
scribed in Ref. 3. Additional samples were produced in
5% increments in the region associated with the conduc-
tion minimum. The conductivity as a function of tem-
perature was then determined using a four-point-probe
technique. Results are presented in Figs. 1 and 2.
At the high temperatures relevant to this study, the
mobility of small polarons in a pure material is propor-
tional to the rate
W=J (tr/4E, kT) ' exp( —E,/kT)
for hopping between degenerate neighboring polaron
sites. In (1), J is the nearest-neighbor electron-transfer-
matrix element, and the small-polaron activation energy
E, is related to the lattice relaxation energy E„associat-
ed with the formation of the small polaron. At a finite
f'ractional concentration c of small polarons the hopping
rate is reduced due to site blocking, i.e., the possibility
that the neighboring site may already be occupied by a
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FIG. 1. Logarithmic plot of oT' '- as a function of inverse
temperature for the series La(Cr, Mn)03. Circles represent
end members and squares represent mixed samples. Dashed
lines are theoretical fits to the data.
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charge carrier. In the simplest approximation this has
the effect of reducing the mobility p =(1 —c)eWa /kT
by a factor of 1 —c from what it would be in the dilute
limit. For a low, but temperature-independent small-
polaron concentration p =c/0, where 0 is the unit-cell
volume, the conductivity o. =pep should be thermally ac-
tivated with an algebraic T prefactor, and the prod-
uct crT' should exhibit a straight line when plotted on a
logarithmic scale as a function of the inverse tempera-
ture. The end members of the series, LaCr03 and La-
Mn03, exhibit this behavior over a wide temperature
range (see Fig. 1) and have very similar activation ener-
gies. The conductivity of pure LaMn03 is -600 times
greater than that of LaCr03. A least-squares fit to the
data (shown as the upper two dashed lines in Fig. 1)
gives an activation energy of 182+'2 meV for LaCr03
and 194+' I meV for LaMn03. The linearity of the data
for the end members over such an extended temperature
range is consistent with the earlier identification of the
conductivity in these materials as being due to a
temperature-independent concentration of p-type small
polarons. '
In spite of the larger intrinsic conductivity of La-
Mn03, a small substitution of Mn for Cr in LaCr03 re-
sults in a sharp drop in the room-temperature conduc-
tivity from that exhibited by either end member (see Fig.
1 and the inset in Fig. 2). This minimum, which at room
temperature is more than 4 orders of magnitude below
that of pure LaCr03 occurs at a Mn concentration
around (5-10)%. In addition, these small substitutions
of Mn result in a nonlinear reciprocal-temperature
dependence with increased slope. The maximum slope
observed occurs in the 5%-Mn sample at high tempera-
tures and corresponds to an activation energy of 1.1
+ 0. 1 eV.
We have associated this limiting slope with the energy
c required for a small polaron at a Mn site to make a hop
FIG. 2. Normalized conductivity vs Mn content in La(Cr,
Mn)03. Squares represent measured data at 1273 K and tri-
angles represent site-percolation data from Ref. 6. Inset: Log-
arithmic plot of the normalized conductivity as a function of
Mn content in the crossover regime for temperatures in the
range 573 (lowermost curve) to 1273 K in increments of 100
K.
to a neighboring Cr site. This energy would have two
primary contributions: one related to the lattice relaxa-
tion energy E, and another from the energy difference
/3E =Ec„E~„betwe—en a polaron on a Cr site and on a
Mn site. Assuming the contribution from E„ to be of the
same order of magnitude as that of the end member in
these and other perovskites, —100-300 meV, we can
estimate the difference in site energies to be in the range
dE-700-900 meV. Such a relatively large difference
in site energies implies that a small concentration of en-
ergetically lower Mn sites will act as traps for polarons
migrating among the Cr ions. A complete description of
the conduction process in this system should then involve
four nearest-neighbor hopping rates: W, . „„W„,„W„,„„
and W, „in which W, „, represents the intrinsic hopping
rate from a Cr site to a neighboring Mn site, and simi-
larly for the rest. The rate and activation energy for
hops between adjacent Cr sites have no particular rela-
tion to the rate for hops between Mn sites (although as
the end members show, the corresponding activation en-
ergies appear to be quite similar in this series). De-
tailed-balance considerations stemming from the require-
ment that the system achieve thermal equilibrium would
require that forward and backward hopping rates be-
tween sites diAering in energy by an amount AF. be relat-
ed to one another through a Boltzmann factor, i.e.,
W„, , /W, „,-exp( AE/kT). Thus, in the—temperature
range considered, we would expect the rate for hopping
out of a Mn site and onto a neighboring Cr site to be ex-
ponentially smaller than the rate associated with the re-
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verse jump or with the rate for jumping between adja-
cent pairs of similar sites.
Thus, in the small-x limit, a single polaron migrating
on the predominantly Cr sublattice will make a transi-
tion into an isolated energetically lower Mn site. A com-
parably large amount of time, r-I/W„, „must then
elapse before the polaron can hop back onto a neighbor-
ing Cr site, from which it can continue its migration
through the crystal. In the theory of disordered systems
this type of transport is referred to as "multiple trap-
ping" or "trap-limited diffusion, " and has been shown to
lead to a conductivity which is dominated by the siower
rate for leaving the energetically lower state. This
trap-limited picture is expected to apply in the small-x
limit, wherein the rate out of the Mn sites is almost al-
ways given by the Mn-to-Cr hopping rate (so that the
contribution from Mn-Mn nearest neighbors is negligi-
ble). Thus, its applicability is primarily limited to the
5%-Mn sample, which does, in fact, display the steeply
activated behavior which we have attributed to multiple
trapping.
At low temperatures the conductivity of the 5% sam-
ple displays a limiting slope closer to that of LaCr03.
This suggests that for x =0.05 there is a slightly greater
number of polarons in the crystal than there are Mn
traps. As the temperature decreases, most of the Mn
sites become filled with carriers and the number of
eA'ective (i.e., unoccupied) trap sites approaches zero.
The excess (untrapped) carriers can then travel a much
greater distance among Cr sites before encountering an
unoccupied trap. In this limit the rate for hops among
adjacent Cr sites plays a more important role in deter-
mining the conductivity. At higher temperatures there is
a greater probability that any given trap encountered in
the crystal will be unoccupied, and thus the role of the
detrapping rate W, dominates the conduction process.
To quantitatively test this trap-limited picture of con-
duction for the 5% sample we need to modify the usual
binary random-well model to include the eA'ects of site
blocking by other carriers. Thus, we consider a random
distribution of sites with two diA'erent energies Ei and
E2 (separated by an amount /3E), in fractional concen-
trations x and I —x, respectively, on which a total frac-
tional concentration c of carriers are distributed in
thermal equilibrium according to the Fermi distribution
function f(E,T) By considering the di.ffusion constant
of a "tagged" particle migrating in this random trapping
environment (which contains a fractional concentration
q =x[1 —f(E2, T)] of unblocked "deep wells" ) we ob-
tain, taking x =0.05, c =0.0505, and hE =0.7 eV, the
lower dashed curve in Fig. 1. In this curve, the hopping
rate out of the higher-energy Cr sites has been taken
from the fit to the pure LaCr03 data, while the hopping
rate out of the lower-energy Mn sites has been chosen to
give the high-temperature slope seen in the 5% sample.
The quantitative agreement with the data supports our
interpretation of the conduction mechanism in this re-
gime as being due to multiple trapping.
As the Mn concentration is increased a connected path
of Mn sites spanning the crystal will eventually form.
Once this occurs, particles trapped in an extended cluster
of Mn traps will no longer need to make a transition to a
Cr site in order to participate in conduction. Hence, the
conductivity will no longer be limited by the slow rate
W „and the trap-limited picture will no longer apply.
Instead, conduction should cross over to a percolative re-
gime characterized by a conductivity which increases
with Mn concentration, and an activation energy which
approaches that associated with the rate W (that of
the end member LaMn03). Under the assumption that
the substituted Mn ions randomly occupy Cr sites in the
cubic 8-site sublattice, a large increase in conductivity
should occur in the vicinity of the critical concentration
x, -0.31 for site percolation in a cubic lattice.
The conduction data exhibit this behavior (see Fig. 1).
There is a large increase in conductivity for x-0.30,
and the temperature dependence for samples with
x & 0.30 is characterized by a slope which becomes pro-
gressively closer to that of the end member as x in-
creases. The increase in slope at higher temperatures is
evidently due to the ability of carriers to occasionally
pass through the energetically higher Cr sites, rather
than having to go around them as would be required if
the carriers were strictly confined to Mn sites. To facili-
tate comparison, a linear plot of conductivity as a func-
tion of Mn composition at 1273 K is presented in Fig. 2,
along with Kirkpatrick's simulation data for the site-
percolation model taken from Ref. 6. The agreement of
the measured data with the percolation model is quite
reasonable, particularly when one considers that there is
expected to be a slight dependence in the small-polaron
concentration on Mn composition.
Thus, the conductivity minimum observed in these ma-
terials as a function of increasing Mn content is con-
sistent with a crossover from a multiple-trapping regime
at low Mn concentrations (in which the conductivity de-
creases with increasing Mn content) to a percolative re-
gime (in which the conductivity increases with increasing
Mn content). In the crossover region 0.1&x &0.3 the
conductivity increases with x for several possible reasons.
The small-polaron concentration may simply be increas-
ing with Mn content in this region, in which case a
strictly nearest-neighbor model may suSce for analyzing
the crossover. Alternatively, if any of the greater-than-
nearest-neighbor Mn-to-Mn hopping rates are signif-
icantly larger than the nearest-neighbor Mn-to-Cr rate,
the increase could reflect the diminishing separation dis-
tance between isolated Mn sites and, possibly, a percola-
tion transition of greater-than-nearest Mn neighbors.
Neither of these alternatives aA'ect our interpretation of
the large-x ( & 0.3) and small-x (-0.05) regimes, but it
does emphasize the need for a unified theory of hopping
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transport in binary systems which is capable of handling
the crossover region.
In summary, we have shown that a picture involving
small-polaron hopping between Cr and energetically
lower Mn sites is consistent with the observed electrical
conductivity in the La(Cr, Mn)03 series. A suitable
modification of the binary random-well model quantita-
tively describes the conductivity at low Mn concentra-
tions where isolated Mn sites act as traps for polarons
moving among Cr sites. A random-barrier model
describing site percolation is consistent with the mea-
sured conductivity once the Mn concentration exceeds
that of the site-percolation threshold. The crossover ob-
served in this and other mixed conducting ceramics can
provide an important test of general theories which may
be developed to treat hopping conduction in disordered
lat tices.
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